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RAILROAD EMPLOYE
KILLED BY CARS

Samuel Lucas, of Nescopeck, au em-

ploye of the work train, was instantly
killed on the Pennsylvania railroad at

that place shortly after eight o'clock

yesterday morning.

The work train occupied the siding
at the engine house aud was waiting

for the passenger train due at 8:23

o'clock to pasi. Mr. Lucas was on the

caboose. He desired to leave the tram

for a moment and thoughtlessly step-

ped down upon the main track. At

that moment the passenger traiu came

living along and before the unfortu-

nate workman was aware of its ap-

proach he was stiock aud left dying

upon the track.

The accident was wituessed by oth-

er members of the crew. The man was

picked up aud Dr. Sivers was summon-

ed. The injured man breathed his la»t

in a few minutes' time. Hs had sus-

tained a bad injury about the head,
his both legs were broken and his chest

was staved iu. Uudertakei Halter, of
Berwick, took the body in charge.

The man killed was some forty years

of age. He leaves a wif»j and three
children,the eldest?a girl? being four-

teen years of age.

ROOSEVELT INSISTS
TREATIES BE RATIFIED

WASHINGTON,Jan. ll.?lt may be
stated on the highest authority that

President Roosevelt will insist upon

the ratification of the various arbitra-

tion treaties without the amendment.

If the S<v- ite emasculates them by ad-

ditions v. -übtractious, the President

will withdraw them.

He believes that the treaties are es-
sentially satisfactory now,and he will

not brook any tinkering with the

spirit of the instruments at the hands

of the Senate.
"President Roosevelt looks upon the

signing of the arbitration treaties with

the principal foreign powers as one of

the greatest steps yet taken iu the di-
rection of universal peace," said a

geutleuiau very close to the administra-
tion today.

COMPELLED TO
ERECT FIRE ESCAPES

J. M. Kline of Bloomsburg, A. A.
Overholtzer, J. B. McHenry, of Ben-
ton, and Edward Schenke.of Berwick,
?11 proprietors of hotels, were arrest-
ed, the former on Tuesday aud the

other three yesterday, on information
of James Patterson,Factory Inspector,
for not complying with the law relat-
ing to the erection of legal fire es-
capes. Miles Betz served the warrants
and tfie hearing in each case was had
before Justice of the Peace Gny Jacoby.
An the law had not been lived op to

the gentlemen paid the usual fine and
costs, and will, within a reasonable
lime, erect proper escapes.

Rebuilding of County Bridges.

Governor Pennypacker has made t'te

following suggestion* with regard to
the rebuilding of county bridges iu
his biennial message to the Legi«la'-

nr«> ?

With the respeot to the rebuilding
of county Dridges. I recommend that
the amount to be expended each year
for this purpose be fixed at such a

flgore as may seem to the Legislature
to be wise. Under the law, as it ex-
ist* at present, there Is no limitation
to the sum which the Boaid of Public
Grounds and Buildings may be requir-
ed to expend in this way,and at a time
of the coiuotdeuce of great floods aud
diminished revenues, the situation
might lead to serious embarrassment.
If a certaiu proportion of the cost of
construction of these bridges were left
to the counties instead of the whole
burden being imposed upon the State,
the? would have a substantial inter-
est, not only iu makiDg effort to save
Ihe bridges from destruction, but also
in the preservation of such of the ma-
larial as could be utilized.

There is no other great nation whioh
allows the circulation of dirty paper
monev is i- the case in the United

States iiie trouble here in doe to a
lack of law to compel batiks to have
their soiled bills redeemed. It is only
necessary to send them to a subtreasurv
and the government then pays there
mainder of the expense. There are a

sufficient Dumber of subtreasuries to
enable the banks to oomply with the
law without muuli expense. Disease is

conveyed by dirty bills But congr<*n

does nothiug to stop the evil.

A city charter agitation is again

coming to the front at Shatnobin, and
among the most ardent supporters of
the movement are prominent business

ineu who voted and worked against it
when the question came up for decis-
ion at au election about seven years

ago. It is the intention to have the
citizens vote on tfie question aga n
this fall.

Leech--Lobach.

On Saturday afternoon, Dt cember
81st, 1904, at the parsonage of Shi Ijh

Reformed Church, Bloom street, Nor-

man E Leech, of Williainsport, and

Miss Cora A. Lobash.of Danville,were

united in matrimony, Rev Gocrge E
Limbert, officiating.

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the Serrano Gold and Copper Mining
Company held in this city Monday

afternron.the following directors were
elected: E. H. Heatou, of Miltou;
R. T. Smith and B. (J. Keller.of Ben-

lon ; Myron C. Low, of Ume Ridge;
C. E. Yorks.of Central; J. 0 Higbee,

of Watsontown, J. H. Goe*er, K. C.

Angle and I X. Urier, of Danville,
and T. H. Collin-",of Serrano, Mexico.

The directors then met nrel elected
the following officers : Piesi'ent, I
X. Grier; Secretary, C. E. Yorks, and
Treasurer, M. O. Low.

A SYMPATHETIC
LETTER

The remains of Fireman MeElwratli,
who was killed in the railroad wreck

near Weigh Scales, Monday morning,
were taken to Reaver Springs yester-

day afternoon. Services were held at

the home, Sunbury, which were at-
tended by a large number of railroad

men and friends of the deceasad.
The report was circulated Wednes-

day that Mrs. Dunkelberger, the wife

of Operator Duukelberger, was dead,

bat this proved to be incorrect.

On Tuesday ev. niug Mr-i. Conser,

wife of Engineer Conser, received a

letter, addressed to herself and the

members of her family, from Operator
Dunkelberger, expressing his profound
soirow, and telling of his deep grief
as a result of the accident. The letter

is printed in full and is as follows:

Shainokin, Pa., Jan. 10, 1905.
Mrs. Conser aud Family?

I beg of you to read what 1
have to say in the lines follow-
ing. It is the only way that I
see possible for me to express a

small amount of what I feel for
yon. It is almost impossible
for me to collect my scattered
thoughts together to do even
this much. To think of this
mistake with such horribly re-

sults almost sets me wild, and

to think of you, poor widow
and fatherless children; Oh ! I
cannot express myself. I sym-
pathize aud mourn with you
to the fullest meaning of the
words. If you were to demand
an excuse from me for such a
mistake,l would answer to the
fact that on yesterday morn-
ing I went to work with one

particular thought," If I could
only stay home today." Hav-
ing been at the bedside of my
wife whose condition was crit-
ical, from Friday night until
yesterday, almost constantly,
my mind was in no condition
for work which was demand-
ed of me; I thought of but lit-
tle other than my sick wife.

Perhaps you would ask why
I went to work under the above
circumstances I would say,
just beginning in married life,
I felt as though every penny
counted aud my new cares de-
manded it of me.

If only I could do some-
thing, anvthing to replace
what has been takeu, but God
provides no way.

Then we were friends,work-
ing together, you might say,
and getting a smile or a wave
of the hand each day and to

th'nk ; Oh,dear people ; I can't
think of it; its too much. And
what it means to you. I hate
to think of what may become
of me, but if even an oppor-
tunity presents itself in daya
to come, believe me, if lam
at liberty to do so, I will
make as much reparation as
possible.

Taking this horrible catas-
trophe and my wife's condition
all in mv imnd it is almost too
much,and I beg of you in your
judgment on me to be kind
enough to show some mercy.
It is the first mistake of this
kind I ever made and at what
a cost. Again I beg of you to
accept my deepest sympathy,
as well as that of my parents.
My wife d.ue know nothing of
it. In these, your sad mo-
ments, I mourn with your
family as well as Mr. McEl-
Wrath's. But I can say no more
and I dare not think of what
may become of me. May God
be with you in these sad days.

Very sincerely,
W. HAKRY DUNKELBERGER.

(The operator).

While in the hour of their deep be-

reavement the members of both fami-

lies express their tender sympathies
for Dunkelberger and realize and state
that any peison is liable to make a
mistake.

FLORIDA.

Personally-Conducted Tour via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

The first Jacksonville tour of the

season via the Pennsylvania Railroad,

allowing two weeks in Florida, leaves

New York,Philadelphia,aud Washing-
ton by special train January 31. Ex-
cursion tickets, including railway
transportation, Pullman accommoda-
tions (oue berth), aud meals en route

in both directions while traveling on
the special traiu, will be sold at the
following rates: New York, $50.00;

Buffalo, $54.25; Rochester, $54.00;
Elmira, $51.45; Erie, $54.85 ; Will-
lamsport, $50.00;
and at proportionate rates from other
points.

Similar tours will be run February

14 and 28.

For tickets, itineraries, aud fall in-

formation apply to ticket agents, or
address Geo. W Boyd. General Pass-
enger Agent, Broad Street Station,

Philadelphia.

Men for housework is the latest
necessity in Reading, since domestics

cannot be hired for love or mouey.
For every servant girl seeking a place
there are fifty families in need of her
services. This condition is brought

abont hy the fart that 6000 women and
girls are employed in Reading factor-
ies.

Men of high character and ability
are the kind to belect for school di-
rectors.

Ayer's
Don't try cheap cough medi-
cines. Get the best, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. What a
record it has, sixty years of

Cherry
Pectoral

cures! Ask your doctor if
he doesn't use it for coughs,
colds, bronchitis, aiid all
throat and lung troubles.

?' I have found that Ayer'» Cherry Pectoral
it the best medicine I can prescribe for bron-

chitis. influenza, coughs. an<l hard colds "

M. Ludkman, M.D., Ithaca. N. Y.
2Ae.,sftC., $ 1 00. J. O. ATIP. CO,,

foi"

Bronchitis
Correct any tendency to constipa-
tion with small doses of Ayer's Pills*

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Out.

Fill a fcottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-four hours, a

f_,
J

sediment or set-

jJ tZ4 '' ln £ lr| dicates ar.

/T? unhealthy condi-
"on Of the kid- j

M --( it ne y s; if " stains
».*'

>
) y°ur "nen ,s

i { ! fjj evidence of kid-
\\ fp ney trouble; too
\V/y frequent desire to

>' pass It or pain In \
' jf,e back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad- \
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so J

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- |
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 1
wish in curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled togo often i
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra- i
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won- |
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the \
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. andsl. sizes. [

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
and a book that tellsjilffi.jir.jjujj*
more about it, both sent
absolutely free by mail. |
Address Dr. Kilmer & Homo of Swamp Kooi.

Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men-
tion reading this generous offer In this paper.

Don't make no mistake, but rente m
ber the name, Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the addres
Binghamton, N.Y

~ on every bottles.

FIRE DRIVES
OUT FAMILY

Fire at midnight, Tuesday night, de-
stroyed the liou~e on Railroad street

near Main in Catawissa, owned by
William Ever, of Florida, and oc-
cupied by Ward Coruolison. The
family had a narrow escape from
death,being awakened only in time to
escape, without haviug time to fully
dress. The few clothes that the fath-
er and mother and a three years old

child were able to wrap aronud them-
selves were practically a»l that they
saved from their home.

When the fire was first discovered by

the Hollingshead boys it had already
aained frightful headway. The family
was aroused aud the fire alarm sound-
ed,aud quickly the Catawissa Fire Ue-
partment responded. Notwithstanding

their most valiant efforts the home
conld not be saved. Through their ef-
forts. however, the home of P. W.
Gordon nearby was saved The cause
of the fire is unknown, but it started
in the rear of the house.

The unfortunate family who only a
few days ago buried their only other
child, a several days' old baby, and t« ,

whom the loss of their home comes
doubly hard, were taken to 3. B.

Rhawn's where they spent the night.

I was afflicted with catarrh; could,

neither taste nor smell and could hear '\u25a0
but little. Ely's Cream Balm cured !

it.?Ma cus G. Shautz,liahway, N. J. !
Cream Balm reached me safely and

the effect is surprising. My son says
the first application gave decided re-

lief. Respectfully, Mrs. Franklin
Freeman, N. H.

The Balm does not irritate or cause
sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50 cts.

or mailed by Ely Brothers, 5t5 Warren
St., New York.

A Delightful Concert.
The Ithaca Conservatory of Musio

Quartette will bo the third number in

the Y. M. C. A. special course of en-

tertainments, Wednesday evening. Jan-
uarv 13th, at 8:31 o'clock,after prayer

meetings. Tickets 15 ceuts at Y. M.

C. A. aud Hunt's Drug Store.
This Male Quartette has been receiv-

ed everywhere with marked favor. Be-
ing connected with one of the most

prominent schools of musij in th e
country, the instruction and prepara-

tion of its members has been the best.

Aud certaiu ir is that the natural tal-

ent of each member and the artistic
finish of this Qu irtette are far above

the average Quartette now before the

publij.
The Committee having these enter-

tainments in charge are certain that

this number will please everybody.

Tickets are 15 cents to all, at Y. M.

C. A. and H.uit's Drug Store.

Surprise Party.
On Monday evening a surprise party

was tendered Miss lona Hendricfes at
her home, Mausdale. Music and games

helped to enliven the evening's enter-

tainment. Delicious refreshments were
served. Those present were: Mr. aud
Mrs. Alfred Bogart, Mr. an ' Mrs. Will-

iam Murray, Mr. and ii.s Samuel
Fausey an i son Charles. Misses Jennie
Kindt, Eva Boyer,Laura Fen*termach-
er, Ada Aude, Letta Merrell, Clara
Cope, Sara Hendricks, Anuie Kapp,
Anna Fornwald, Essa Lewis and
Mary Beyer; Messrs. John Hendricks,
Sr., Charles Lewis, Clyde Shultz,

Reese Merrell, Luther Fornwald. Her-

bert Hendricks, William Kindt, Will-
iam Parker, Raymond Lewis, Walter
Snyder, Curry Snyder, Raymond Bey-
er, Earle Reun and John Hendricks,

Jr.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength, nervous-
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,

general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
| of the tomach are all due to indigestion.

Ksdol cures indigestion. This new discov-
; cry repr sents the natural juices of diges-

tion as they exist in a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties. Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure does not oniy cure indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy

i cures all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous memhr-i s i.ning the stomach,

i Mr. s. S. Ban, 112 vensw od W. Va . says:?
j ' 1 wjs with sour st in.'ch for twenty yeara.
Kid I i ;:ed me and w- jie new using It in milk

i for Daby
"

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
or..y J. "112 2'i times the trial

sire, which r>r.:sf r 50 cents
Prepared by E. C. UeVm T & CO., CHICAGO.

Sold by Panles <te Co., (Josh & Co

List of Applications for License
In Montour County at January Session, 1905.

At License Court to be held January 20th, 11(05 at 10 o'clock a. in , for
Hottl, Wholesale Liquor Stores, Distillers, Brewers and Bottlers, with names,
places of residence, location, &o , of each.

NAMES OF APPLICANT.

Eugene T. Linnard, Ist ward, Dau-
ville, Hotel

O. R. Drumheller, Ist ward, Danville,
Hotel i

James O. Heddeus, Ist ward, Danville, j
Hotel

James V. Gillaspy, Ist ward, Dan-1
ville, Hotel i

Carl Litz, Ist ward, Danville, Hotel, j

Daniel B. Heddeus, Ist ward, Dan-
ville, Hotel j

Daniel Marks, Ist ward, Danville,
Hotel

Heister B, Foust, Comly Foust,
O nrry WFoust, Ist wa , Dan-
ville Brewery

Wm. C. Williams, Ist ward, Danville,
Hotel

S. M. Dietz, Ist ward, Danville, Hotel

Henry Dreifuss, Ist ward, Danville,
Wholesale Liqnor Store

Albert Kemmer, 2nd ward, Danville,
Hotel

W. H. N. Walker, 2nd ward, Danville,
Hotel !

Elias Maier, Brd ward, Danville. Res-
taurant

George F. Smith, 3d ward, Danville,
Restaurant

Paul S. Swentek, 3d ward, Danville,
Hotel

Lewis Titel, 3d ward, Danville, Hotel

Franklin L. Cochell, 3d ward, Dan
ville, Restaurant

Thomas Tully, 3d ward, Danville,
Hotel !

Clarence E. Peifer, 3d,ward,DanviHe.
Hotel

John C. Peifer, 3d waul, Danville,
Wholesale Liquor Store...

George A. Meyers, 31 ward, Danville. I
Hotel

Charles Beyer, 3d ward, Danville.
Hotel

James Ryan, 3d ward. Danville, Hotel

Harry R. Maneft, 3d ward, Danville,
Hotel

Susanna Warga, 3d ward, Danville,
Hotel j

James F. Dougherty, 3d ward, Dau-
ville, Hotel ;

William Snyder, William Spade, 3d
ward, Danville, Hotel j

Harry W. Fields, 3d ward, Danville,
Restaurant

Peter Dietrich, Ith ward, Dauville,
Hotel

Polish Lithuanian Brewing Company,
4th ward, Dauville, Brewery

Win. Houghton. Exchange, Anthony

township, Hotel

George N. Oyster. Derry township,

Distillery

Charles Beaver, Derry township. Hotel

Norman D. Bowman, Derry township,
Hotel

Richard B. Moser, Liberty township,
Hotel

W. D. Wise, Valley township, Hotel

Lloyd C. Cooper, Valley township,
'Hotel

Samuel K. Antrim, Valley township,
Hotel

' Fanny Heddeus, Washington ville, Hotel

Amandus L. Heddeus, Washington-

vilie. Hotel

Notice is hereby given that the for

, the Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sess
their Petitions for License, which will

day, the 20th day of January, A. D.. 1
Danville, Pa., Jan. 4th, 1905.

Places for which Application is Made.
S. E. corner Market and Millstreets,

Ist ward, Danville, Pa., known as the
i Montour House.

N. W. corner Penn and Mill streets,
Ist ward, Danville, Pa., known as Ho-

| tel Oliver.
West side of Mill street, between

' Market and Front streets, Ist ward,
] Danville, Pa., No. 11 Mill street,
i known as Heddens House.

N. W. corner Mill and Front streets,
No. 1, Ist ward, Danville, Pa.

East side of Mill street, between
Market and Front streets, Ist ward,

j Danville, Pa., No. It! Mill street.
W st side of Mill street between

Market and Mahoning, No. 127, Ist
ward, Dauville, Pa., known as Mau-

i sion House.
East side of Mill street, between

Mahoning stieet and Penn'a Canal,
No. 234 Mill street, Ist ward, Dan-
ville, Pa.

N. W. corner Front and Ferry
streets, Ist ward, Danville, Pa., No.
10 Front street.

Eist side of Mill street, between
Market and Mahoning streets, known
as the Baldy House, Nos. 118 and 120,
Ist ward, Danville, Pa.

S. W. corner Rough and Ready and |
Market streets, known as the Glen-
dower House, Ist ward, Danville, Pa.

Opera House Block, No. 7 East Mah-
oning street, Danville, Pa., Ruom D.

South side of Market street, adjoin-
ing an alley on the east, J. A. Faux
on the west and known as the Lafa-
yette House in the 2nd ward, Danville,
Pa.

1 On the south side of Market street,
being Nos. 724 and 720 East Market
street, 2nd -ward, Danville, Pa.

>YVst side of Mill stnet between
Penn'a Canal and D. L. & W. R. R.,
3d ward, Dauville, Pa., No. 279.

We-t side of Mill street, Nos. 291
and 293 between I-enn'a Canal and D.
L. & \V. R. R., 3d ward,Dauville,Pa

West side of Mill street, Nos. 295 and
297 between Penn'a Canal and D. L.
& W. R. R., 3d ward, Dauville, Pa.

West side of Mill street. No. 339 be-
tw»en 1). L. & W. R. Rand North'd

I street, 3d ward, Danv lie, Pa., known
as the Hudson River House.

North side of North'd street, No. 11,
between Mahoning Creek and Mill
street, 3d ward, Danville, Pa., known
as the North Dauville House.

E»st side of Mill street between
Center and Spruce streets, 3d ward,
Dauville, Pa., No. 510.

Southeast corner of Mill and Spruce

streets. 3d ward, Danville, Pa.

Northeast corner of Mill and Spruce
streets, 3d wanl, Danville, Pa., Nos.
523 and 524 Mill street.

West side of Walnut street betweeu
R. R. street and au alley opposite
Reading depot, 3d ward,Dauville,Pa.,
known as Catawissa Depot House. (

Southeast corner of Mill and Hem-
lock streets, 3d ward, Danville. Pa

,

Ncs. 542 and 544 Mill street, known as
White Horse Hotel.

East side of Mill street between
Spruce and Hemlock streets No. 532,

j 3d ward, Danville, Pa.

Corner of R. R. street and an alley
opj'osite D. L. & W. depot, known as
Railroad House,3d ward, Danville. Pa.

East side of Mill street, betweeu
Hemlock and Little Ash streets, 3d
ward, Dauville, Pa., and known as

! Washington House.

North side of North'd street, 3d
ward, Dauville, Pa., adjoiuiug prop-
erty of Augustus Treason the east and
property of Reading Iron Company on

, the w« st.
In a house situated iu 3d ward, on

the northeast corner of Mill and Lit-
tle Ash streets, being No. 632 Mill

jstreet, Danville, Pa.
East si tie of Mill street, No. 338,

i Danville, Pa.

West side of Upuer Mulberry street,
between Bloom and Center streets.No.
I U per Mulberry street, 4th ward,
Dauville, Pa.

Fionting on Spring street, betweeu
A and B streets in 4th ward, Danville,
Pa.

Situated in Exchange,Montour coun-
ity on the north side of Public Road
leading from Exchange to Turbotville

j adjoining lands of Mrs. Austin Mohr,
Dr. M. McHenrv aud Charles Yeager.

On the road between Derry and Lime-
stone township on Derry Road, known
as Oyster's Distillery.

On south side of public road leading
: from Washingtonville to White Hall,
| n> :»r or adjoining lands of Wilkesbarre

& Western R. R. where Washington-
ville Station is located, Derry town-

| ship.
A two story frame building situated

lon the east side of public road leading
from Danville to Washingtonville,
bounded on the north by road leading
from Washingtonville to Jerseytowu,
on the ea!>t by land of Joseph Hartman
on ttie south by laud of Henry Cooper.

In a two story frame Hotel building,
' situated on the corner of Main aud

C< a! streets, in the village of Moores-
burg. Liberty Township.

At junction of pnblic roads leading
from Mooresbnrg aud vVashingtonville
to Danville in Mausdale.Val'ey Town-
ship, known as Vailey House.

Valley Township, on road leading
from Washingtonville to Dauville,
known as Penn-ylvania House.

In a three story frame Hotel build-
ing in Valley Township on road lead-
ing from Dauville to Washingtonville,
adjoining lauds of Elias Williams,
Pierce Appleman, Philip Beyer aud
Robert Cornelison.

Fronting on Water street, corner of
[ street in Washingtonville Borough

known as Excelsior Hotel.
Southeast coruer of Water and Mark-

et street. Washingtonville Borough,
known as Eagle Hotel.

regoing named persons have filed with

sions ot the Peace of Montour County,
II ! e presented to the said Court on fri-
-1905, at 10 o'clock a. m.

THOS. (i. VINCENT, Clerk of Q. S.

During tl.e arctic experiences of last

winter we were a sured by the weath-

er sharps that the present winter
would he mi id and summerisli. Tfie

joke is on us

The nouiinat uitf conventions are near

at band. Before them come the pri-
maries. Hear this in mind and have

i your nay about the selection of accept-

able candidates.

i } pv ?| 4 Ayer's Pills. Aycr's Pills.
\ I W4 I IC* Ayer's Pills. Keep saying

rA VC I \L 111 this over and over again.
1 VI * 11 Th c h est laxative.

Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
a beautiful brown or rich black ? Use hktk era. vt i>ktutiu>ra ur a. v. HALL* co.. *AIULA.P. FT.

I To Cure a Cold in One Day
I Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, ?* eyie jy I
I Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months. This Signature, Sf. POX. 4Z>C. J

HORTON THE DONOR
TO GREAT CATHEDRAL

NEW YORK, Jan. 11.?Speculation
in church circles as to the identity of

the giver of $600,000 to the Cathedial
of St. John the Divine,has been set at

rest by the announcement that the
douor is former Vice President and

Governor Levi P. Morton. Of this sum
$450,000 will be used to build tiiat por-
tion of the great structure to be known
as the ohoir and the remainder in fur-

nishing the ctioir with an altar, organ
reredos and other fittings. The organ
is to be'a joint gift of Mr. and Mrs.
Morton and will be a memorial to their
daughter who died in Paris last June.

,
Mr. Morton's $600,000, with $150,000

already iu the hands of the trustees

and SIOO,OOO more pledged leaves onlv

$150,000 of the $1,000,000, needed to
complete the second stage to be raised.
The Cathedral thus far advanced, will

be the largest church in New York
and will be ready for services in throe
years. It will accommodate 5,000 per-

sons.

There is more Catarrh In this sectionof tha
ountry thanall other diseases put together
and until the last few years was supposed to
be ncurable.oFor a great many years doctors
pronounced it a local disease, and prescribed
oeai remedies, and by constantly falling to

cure with local treatment, pronounced it in-
curable. Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease, and therefore requires

constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. .1. Cheney & Co.
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional cure
on the market. It is taken internally in

doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. It acts
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of

the system. The offer of one hundred dollars
for any case itfails tocure. Send for circulars

and testimonials. Address.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Hall's Family I'iilsare the best

Hold by Druggists,7sc.

Broken Resolutions.
And now, after a week or so, have

yonr New Year's resolutions withered?
Have you already neglected the nice

new diary? Have yoo goue back to

smoking after a few days of martyr-
dom? Are you up against the booze

once more?
Well, you are not the only one.
The man who fails iu his high res-

olutions has lots of company.
There are people who say that good j

resolutions are bad because failure in

them reveals to one his own weak-
nesses and slavery to habit; having

once failed, lie is less likely ever to
try agaiu with the hope and confidence
so necessary to success.

But isn't it better to know yonr
weaknesses than to be blind to them.
Diagnosis precedes cure.

Isn't it oetter to have tried once and

failed than never to have tried at all?

Strength comes of effort.
Isn't it better to have had a week

or a day even?of sobriety for your-

self and of happiness and hope foryoar
wife and children,to have had a clear-

braiued look at youself and the world
about you, and to have known for a

little while at least how it feels to be

a man and master of yourself?
One battle does not decide a cam-

paign. One failure, one reverse, or a

dozen of them need not mean defeat.

There is no need of waiting until
next year to try acain. A good resolu-

tion and good efforts are as good on

one day as another. They are best of

all when made every day.

Having failed, there is no need to

drag out a whole year in helpless and

vain regrets. There is nothing magical

about the begiuuiug of the year or the

ending of it. The only psychological
moment for throwing off the thraldom
of an injurious habit is the moment

! when you have the courage to try.

Years are big spaces. We live by

days. Every morning when we wake

a new world begins; every night when

we drop to sleep tlie old world dies.

| Years, centuries,are nothing to us but
names; it is the days, hours, initiates,

seconds, that onr ours.
The great events of world history

have not waited upon arbitrary inea-

! surements of time,nor need the affairs

[ of any man's life.

The best time to try to get up is

when you realize that you have fal-
! len. Yearly efforts may fall forever,
| while daily efforts may soon succeed.

A Guaranteed Cure For Piles.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or protrud-

ing Piles. Druggists refund money if

PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure any
case, no matter of how long standing,

!inttto 14 days. First application gives
ease and rest. 50c. If your druggist
hasn't it send 50c in stamps and it wilt
be forwarded post-paid by Paris Medi-

cine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Funeral of flartin Curry.
The funeral of Martin F. Curry oc*

curredj Tuesday morning. Services
were held at St. Joseph's Catholio
church, high requiem mass being cele-
brated by the Rev. Father M. I.

O'Reilly. Interment was made in St.

Joseph's cemetery. The pall bearers
were : John James, Bernard Shevliu,

James Powers, Jr., Morrison Brown,

Michael Mullen and Patrick Finley.
The following friends were in at-

tendance from a distance: Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Elliott, Mr. and Mrs.

John Reilly, Miss Margaret Reilly,
Mrs. John J. Duffy, of Shenandoah;

Mr. and Mrs. McCnllion, James Mc-
Culliou, Mrs. John McDaniel, St.

Clair; Mrs. John Mellodv, Pottsville;

Miss Ella O'Brien, Mrs. James Dona-
hue and Peter North, of Philadelphia.

Nasal
CATARRH /!«

cleanses, soothes and heals
U

the diseased membrane. 1
Itcurescatarrh and drives M.
away a cold in the head
quickly.

Cream Itnlm is placed into the nostrils,spreads
over the membrane and is absorbed. Kelicf is lm-

! mediate and a cure follows. Itis not drying?does
! not produce sneezing. Large Size, GO cents at Drug-

' gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10cents,

j ELY BKOTIIERS, SG Warren Street, New York

IM PANS Tabu Is

Doctors Hud

A good prescription
For mankind

The 5-cent packet is enough for usual
occasions. The family hot; »(60 cents)
contains a supply for a year. All drug-
gists sell them.

Sent to the State Hospital.
Charles Koppenhaver, of Mt. Car- !

mel, who imagines that he killed the
roan who was found with his head off
near Mt. Carmel, aud who had beeu
detained iu jail waiting investigation,
was Tuesday examined by a commis-

sion consisting of Dr. Shindel, George

E. Deppeu.John Keithan aud an order

of the court made, committing him

to the Danville Asylum for the insane, \
he having been so adjudged.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the Orphans' Court of Montour

County.
In re estate of Christianua Wauds,
late of the Borough of Danville,said
county, deceased.
The undersigned auditor appointed

by the said Court to make distribution
of the funds iu the hands of J. C.
Miller Executor of the last will and

testament of Christiauna Wands, late
of the Borough of Dauville, in the
county of Moutour aud State of Penn-
sylvania, deceased, will attend to the
duties of his appointment at his law
office No. 350 Mill street, Dauville,
Pa., on Friday, the 3rd day of Feb-

ruary. 1905, at ton o'clock in the fore-
noon of the said day, where and when
all persons having claims on the said

fund are required topreseut and prove
the same, or be forever debarred from

thereafter coming iu upon the said
fund.

WM. KASE WEST. Auditor.
Danville, Pa., January 10th.

AUDITOR'S NOTIUE.
In the Court of Common Pleas of Mon-

tonr County.

In the matter of the first and final ac-
count of James Dailey, assignee for
the benefit of the creditors of James
Martin.

The undersigned appointed by the

said Court as Auditor "to make distri-
bution of the balance in the hands of
the said accountant to aud among the
parties legally entitled thereto," will
attend to the duties of his appointment
at his law offices No. 10(3 Mill street,

Danville, Pa., on

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3rd. 1905,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of the
said day, where and when all persons
haing claims on the said fund are re-
quired to be present and prove the same
or be forever debarred from thereafter

coming in upon said fund.

EDWARD SAYRE GEARHART, Auditor
Danviile, Pa., Jan. 3, 190.1.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Orphans' Corut of Montour County.

In re estate of Evan E. Davis, late of
the borough of Dauville,couutv of

I Montour, deceased.
Tiie undersigned auditor appointed

by the Orphaus' Court of Moutour
county, to make distribution of the

funds iu the hands of David D. Will-
iams, a trustee under the will of said
decedeut, to and among the parties
legally entitled thereto, will sit for
the purpose of the performance of his
duties,at his office on Mill street,Dau-
ville, Pa., on Monday, the 23rd day of

January A. D., 1905 at ten o'clock A

M.of said day; when aud where all

parties interested are required to ap-

pear,or be forever debarred from com-
ing iu on said fund.

R. SCOTT AMMERMAN. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Orphans' Court of Montour County.

In re first aud final account of David
D. Williams, testamentary guard-

-1 iau of Samuel Davis,a minor child

of Evan E. Davis, late of the Bor-
ough of Dauville, county of Mon-
tour, state of Pennsylvania, de-

ceased.
The undersigned auditor appointed

by the aforesaid court to make dis-

tribution of the funds in the hands of
| said arcouutat to aud among the part-

ies legally entitled thereto, will sit
for the performance of his duties at

I his office cn Mill street, iu the bor-

j ough of Daville, Montour couuty, on
Monday, January 23rd, A. D. 190.5 at

| ten o'clock A. M. said day: wheu and

where all parties interested are reqoir-
| ed to appear, or be forever debaried

from coming in on said fen I.
R SCOTT AMMERMAN. Auditor.

Easy and Quick!
Soap-Making

with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of Banner Lye in cold
water, melt sH lbs - grease, pour the

I Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
; aside to set

Full Directions on Every Puckege

Banner I.ye is pulverized. Tbe can
may be opened anil closed at will, per-
mitting the use of a small quantity at a

time. It is just the article needed in

every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,

disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.
Write for booklet "Lies cf Banner

Lye '' t?free.
The Penn Chemical Works. Philadelphia

NOTICE IN DIVORCE.
ALICE GREY VS GEORGE GREY.
In the Court of Common Pleas of Mon-

tour County, No. 58 September
Term, 1904.

TO GEORGE GREY,

Respondent above-named.

So answer the complaint Alice Grey.
"i ou are hereby duly notified and re-

quired to appear in the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Montour Couuty on the
first day of the next term of the afore-
said Court (the same being Mouday,
February 27th, 1905) then and thero to
answer the complaint of Alice Grey,

the above-named Libelant in the above

stated case, and to show cause, if any

you have, why you should not be di-

vorced from the bonds of matrimony
entered into with tiie said Libelant
according to the prayer of the petition

or libel filed in the above stated case.
GEORGE MAIERS, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Danville, Pa., Jan-
uary 4 th, 1905.

IOTIOE IN DIVORCE.
ALVA RETTA MONG BY HER NEXT

FRIEND EUGENE WAITE, VS.
'VILLIAMF. MONG,

In the Court of Common Pleas of Mon-
tour Couutv, No. 28 September

Term 1904, Divorce.

TO WILLIAMF. MONG.
Respondent Above Named:

You are hereby duly notified and re-
quired to appear in the Court of Com-
mon Pitas of Montour County on the

first day of the next term of the afore-
said Court (the same being Monday,
February 27th, 1905) then and there
to answer the complaint ot Alvaretta
Mong, the above-named Libelant in
the above stated case, and to show
caot-e,if any you have, why you should
not Le divorced from the bonds of
matrimony entered into with the said
Libelant according to the prayer o'
the petition or libel filed in the above
stated case.

I GEO. MAIERS, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Dauville, Pa., Jan-
uary 4th, 1905.

ISTKATOR'S .N OTIC E.

Estate of Margaret Y. Grove, late of
the borough of Danville, Pa., de-
ceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters
of Administration d. b. n. on the
above e t ite lave been granted to the
undersigned. All per-ous indebted to
the said estate are required to make

, payment, aud those having claims
against the said estate, will make
kuowu the same without delay to

M. G. YOUNGMAN. Administrator.

SHERIFFS SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
By virtue of a certain writ of Fieri

Facias issued out of the Court of Corn

j mou Pleas of Montour county, aud to
me directed will expose to Public Sale

! nt the Court House, Danville,Moutour

county, State of P> nnsylvania, on

Saturday, January 14th 1905
at 11 o'clock A. M.

All that certain messuage, tenement
and tract of 'land situate in Liberty

; township, Montour couuty, state of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described

as follows: Beginuiug at a White oak
tree in line of lands formerly of Hugh
McWilliams, thence by same North
three degrees forty minutes East fifty-
seven perches to a lime stone, thence
North twenty-seven and one-half de-
grees East twenty-four and five-tenths

perches to a lime stone, thence along
the centre of a public road Noith el-
even and oue half degrees West sixty-

eight and fivt tenths perches to a stone

i thence along land of William Dyer
South seventy eight and three fourths
degrees W ?est twenty and six tenths
perhces to a lime stone, thence along

i same North twenty six and one half do
; greei West fifty five perches to a lime

1 stone, thence along laud lately sold to

Joseph P. Nicklin. Sooth sevtuty-
three degrees West thirty six and three
toyt!:s perches to a lime stone, theuce
along laud now or late of William

Taylor South four degrees ten minutes

j West oue hundred and sixty five tenths

1 perches to a stone thence along

I laud now or late of Mrs. Hains

1 Sooth eighty nine degrees East twenty

j two perches to a stone in centre of
j public road leading to Mooresbnrg,

| thence South three degrees West seven

teeu and five tenths perches to a stone,

thence along Hain'sland South eighty
nine degiees East sixty seven anrl sev-
en tenths perches to White Oak tre

the place of beginning, containing
ninety two acres and one perch of land
on which are erected large and com-
modious and up to date farm buildings

with beet of water at house »i:d barn
Seized, taken into execution and to

be sobi as the property of Elmer E.
Berger.

GEO. MAIERS, Sheriff.
R. S. Ammermau, Atty.

THE SMART SET
A MAGAZINE OF CLEVERNESS.

Magazines should have a well-defined purpose.
Genuine entertainment, amusement ami mental recrea-

tion are the motives of THE SMART SET, the

MO T SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its NOVELS (a complete one in each number )are by tha

most brilliant authors of both hemispheres.
Its SHORT STORIES are matchless ?clean and fu i of hu-

man interest
Its POETRV covering the entire field of verse?pathos,

love, humor, tenderness?is by the most popular poets, men
and women, of the day.

Its JOKES, WITTICISMS, SKETCHES, etc , are acmitudly the

most mil th provoking.

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pages are WASTED on cheap illustrations, editorial

vaporings or wearying essays and idle discussions.
EVERY page will INTEREST, CHARM at d REFRESH you.
Subscribe now? $2.50 per year. Remit in cheque, P.

0. or Express order, or registered letter to THE .SMART
SET, 452 Fifth Avenue, New York.

N. B.?Sample copies sent free on application.


